CHILDREN’S VIEW

Paulina
Jimenez

Warrington Elem.
3rd grade
Cristina Millin act‛s with a lot of
energy that is why she is my favorite
actress. She is a girl that has a lot
of energy to act. Cristina Millin is a
wonderful person I wish she could be
my sister. Cristina act‛s great. The
movie that she made was wonderful
I liked it so much that I watch it all
the time on my TV. She is just to
good at acting.

Donald
Tran
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Warrington Elem.
3rd grade
My favorite actor is Steve Urkel.
Because he is a nerd and his voice is
weird, and he is funny. He is from
the show family matters. Also he
always makes mistakes. Such as
breaking a roof with a jet pack
crushing a sail boat and passing the
number of year on a time watch. And
one time he went to a swamp and fell
off a sail boat. And that‛s why he is
my favorite actor.

Miya
Jones

Warrington Elem.
3rd grade

RIDDLE

Jada
Wade

Warrington Elem.
3rd grade
I love to dance. I love to sing. I love
to play game. I love to go to the park.
I love to go play with my friends. I
love to go shopping. I love to play
pranks on my brother when he‛s
here. I love to play with my dogs at
home and watch movies. I love walking to the store with my dad. I love
plory my sister and my mom and dad
and motorcycle. I love bubbles. I
love to go visit my family. I love
going to the beach and I love splashing water there and making castles
there and letting my cousins cover
me up with sand there and swimming.
My favorite play that I watch everyday is blunder down under it was
from Edgewater Elementary it was
in 2nd grade and it was on 4-23-09
and Herbie and race to witch mountain and Barbie in the 12 dancing
princesses and the marriage counselor and Alice in wonderland and
Igor and 17 again the adventure of
shark boy and lava girl and Scooby
doo the moviae and Hannah Montana
the movie. I love to do anti-bodies
with my teacher. I love decorating
my room. I love playing my piano and
my computer and my electric company book. I love running to school
every morning. I love to get A‛s on
my citizenship grade. I love to be in
ballet and cheerleading.

Christopher
Taylor

Warrington Elem.
3rd grade
I like squidward he doesn‛t like
spongebob and Patrick. His house
looks like him and he works at the
krusty krab.

How could I place a bookbag on the floor where no one could
jump over it?
7

ANSWER: IN THE CORNER OF A ROOM

My favorite actor is Dr. Suess. Dr.
Suess, he made cat in the hat and
cat in the hat comes back and one
fish two fish and red fish blue fish
and horten hears an oaw. My favorite dancer is Chris Brown. He can do
cool moves. He got skills. He makes
good songs. My brother can do one
of Chris Brown‛s moves. My favorite
singer is T-Pain. He got good songs.
It is one of his songs I like, that
song makes me think about my
family.

ENTERTAINMENT

